
3 Rumbalara Ave, Rainbow Beach

Solid Brick Home. Close to Town. Ripe for Renovation.

This single level home is of solid brick construction and is in a quiet area with
less than 1km to the town and beach. The house is ideally suited as a
permanent rental / owner occupier or could be renovated and furnished for
holiday letting.  

The main features of this home include:

* Three good size bedrooms with built ins.

* Main living area with air conditioning.

* Within 1km walk to the town and beach.

* Side access for boat or caravan.

* Outdoor undercover area

* Main bathroom with separate toilet.

* Ceiling fans throughout.

* Open plan kitchen, dining and living area.

* Extra wide single lock up garage.

* The block is flat and has established mature trees and shrubs.

* Fully fenced yard.

 3  1  1  600 m2

Price SOLD for $566,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1409
Land Area 600 m2

Agent Details

Dee White - 0411 093 389

Office Details

Rainbow Beach
Shop 2/8 Rainbow Beach Road
Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 Australia 
(07) 5486 3411

Sold



This could be your opportunity to get into the Rainbow Beach property
market. The house is of solid brick construction and is suited to a buyer
looking to renovate and tap into the properties potential. With few
properties hitting the market you will need to act fast to secure your own
little piece of paradise.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


